RTI MATTER

No.10/5(48)/2013-PG (RTI)
Government of India
Ministry of Power
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi – 110001
Telefax No. 23730264

******

Dated: 1st November, 2013

To,

Shri Govind Joshi,
Near Allaji Darga,
Shrawangi Plots,
Tower Chowk,
Akola-444001

Sub: Information sought for under the Right to Information Act, 2005.

Sir,

Reference is invited to your application (Registration No. Power/R/2013/00300) dated 22/10/2013 under RTI Act addressed to CPIO and Nodal Officer (RTI), M/o Power and received in PG Section on 22/10/2013 regarding seeking information viz Map, Notification etc with regard to construction of 400KW high Tension line from Wardha to Aurangabad by PGCIL.

The information sought by you is available with PGCIL, Gurgaon for which your applications is being transferred to them for further appropriate action.

Shri Ghanshyam Prasad, Director (PG), M/o Power, Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Dehli-110001 is the Appellate Authority,

Yours faithfully,

(Ajay Joshi)
Under Secretary (PG) & CPIO

Copy to

CPIO/ Nodal Officer, RTI, PGCIL, Gurgaon along with RTI application from Shri Govind Joshi with the request that in terms of provisions of Sec 6(3) of the Act the aforesaid RTI application may be taken as transferred to provide available information to the applicant in terms of provision of the RTI Act.

CPIO & US (RTI), MOP for information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RTI REQUEST DETAILS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration No.</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Receipt</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone No.</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status(Rural/Urban)</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Letter No.</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is Requester Below Poverty Line ?</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Paid</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mode(s) of information supply</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person ?</strong> :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Sought</strong> :</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICATION UNDER RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT 2005 OF CENTRAL GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

To,
The Public Information Officer
The Secretary
Ministry of Power,
Government of India,
New Delhi
India

1) Full name of the applicant :- Shri. Govind Joshi

2) Address :- Near Allaji Darga, Shrawagi Plots,
Tower Chowk, Akola – 444 001
Maharashtra

3) Detailed Information Required :-

As per news published in Daily Deshonnati dated 15-10-2013, copy of which is attached herewith. As per news published in the newspaper and as per statement given by Hon’ble President Shri R.N. Nayak, it is learnt that Power Grid Corporation of India Limited will start to construct 400 KW high tension line from Wardha to Aurangabad.

1) I want copy of proposal prepared by the Power Grid Corporation of India Limited along with copy of map to that effect. Also I want copy of Notification / Circular / Gazette issued by the Central Government / Government of Maharashtra to that effect.

2) I want to know the route of the said high tension line which passes through the villages of Akola district.

(Cont ..2)
3) I want Survey number / Gut number wise details of land through which Power Grid Corporation of India Limited to construct said high transmission line along with detailed map.

4) I want to know whether permission is taken by Power Grid Corporation of India Limited from Collectors of respective Districts. 

Please provide me copy of the permission issued by the Collectors to that effect.

4) From with whom the information is available :- As Above

5) Time required for supply of Information :- Within 8 days

6) By what mode the information is to be supplied :- By Post

7) For what purpose the information is required :- For Private use.

Place :- Akola

Date:- 15-10-2013

Note:- In case the information and documents cannot be supplied, please inform with the reasons within the aforesaid period. The applicant is prepared to pay cost of the same that may please be informed to the applicant so that the applicant immediately can pay by draft.

(Govind Joshi)
बर्दा ते औरंगाबाद नवी वीजवाहिनी

एनसी ओक्टोबर (प्रतिबंधित) बर्दा:
बर्दा ते औरंगाबाद या दरम्यान ४०० किलोवाट विद्युत मंडली नवी वीज वैज्ञानिक लवकरच म्हणजेच दिवसांच्या मेलेत. अशी महत्त्वाची पॉवर श्री प्रशासन आफ्र. दिवियाचे अक्षरांना आर. एन. नायक यांनी दिली. क्रीटन श्रीजने उमाखेडे रिसर्च सेंटरच्या उद्घाटनानंतरीला ते बोलत होते. देशात सध्या दोन लाख तिसर हजार मेगावॉट बिजली निर्मिती होते. मागणीच्या जुलून या म्हणजे अत्यंत महत्त्वाच्या आहे. त्यामुळे बिजली कामाचे मॉड्यूल म्हणजेच प्रशासन कीजितकी मोजाचे बांधकामांना बरोबर आहेत. तसेच, तिमारण थांबूने यांनी यशस्वी आवश्यक आहेत. पासून बर्दा ते औरंगाबाद या दरम्यान तिमारण विलेवे मोडलाची ४०० केव्हाची बांधी बांधवावर वैज्ञानिक लवकरच सुमान होणार असल्याचे नायक यांनी यांनी सध्याचे माजी.